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In recent years, many state legislatures have turned to
religious freedom to temper the gains made by proponents of
LGBTQ equality and women’s health. The result has been a
distinctive breed of law, one of sweeping faith-based exemptions
masked in targeted language. The savvy lawmakers responsible
claim no animus toward a particular group of people, and no
favoritism toward a particular religion; they are drafting bills with
the intention of initiating and ultimately surviving the scrutiny of a
constitutional challenge. Though this legislation has been and will
continue to be wielded in discriminatory ways, there is little civil
rights advocates can do to prevent its enactment.
This Note argues that the single subject rule, a procedural
restriction, can be used to facially challenge certain insidious
laws. By giving courts an opening to review a law in its most
elemental form—a deliberated-over means of adequately
implementing a new, or remedying an existing, policy—the single
subject rule tests it for characteristics like clarity, practicality, and
predictability. The rule is rarely litigated in many states, but doing
so draws attention to a fundamental philosophy of the legislative
process, which is especially compelling in light of the ideological
battles that are dominating statehouses across the country and
giving rise to problematic laws. While not an apolitical or
evenhanded solution, bringing more single subject challenges
could help prevent frenzied lawmaking and give advocates another
opportunity to invalidate dangerous legislation.
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re/uire5en-. in leMi.la-ionB
Vir.-, i-Le .inMle .udKec- ruleh i. de.iMned -o 1re+en-
loMZrollinM leMi.la-ion, iYeY, -o 1re+en- -Le wri-inM of
.e+eral .udKec-. La+inM no connec-ion wi-L eacL
o-Ler in one dill for -Le 1ur1o.e of co5dininM
+ariou. in-ere.-. in .u11or- of -Le wLoleY
@econd, i- 1re+en-. .ur1ri.e or fraud u1on
leMi.la-or. dy 5ean. of 1ro+i.ion. in dill. of wLicL
-Le -i-le. Mi+e no in-i5a-ion, and wLicL 5iML-
-Lerefore de o+erlooked and carele..ly and
unin-en-ionally ado1-edY
>Lird, i- 1er5i-. -Le 1eo1le -o de fairly a11ri.ed of
-Le .udKec-. of leMi.la-ion under con.idera-ion, .o
-La- -Ley 5ay La+e an o11or-uni-y of deinM Leard if
-Ley .o de.ireYGH
#11lica-ion. of -Le Robinson .-andard La+e +aried Mrea-lyY
@o5e-i5e. Robinson;. 1re.u51-ion of con.-i-u-ionali-y 1ro+e.
di.1o.i-i+e) for eaa51le, in Ex parte Jones, a dill li.-inM ac-i+i-ie.
HD Id. a- F2GY
H8 Id. a- F2FY
HC Id. _NIn -Li. in.-ance -Le .e+eral 5a--er. -La- a11ellan-. .ay are differen-
.udKec-. ac-ually rela-e -o -Le .a5e Meneral .udKec-, iYeY -Le licen.inM and
reMula-ion of dail dond.5en, and -La- Meneral .udKec- i. ea1re..ed in -Le -i-leY?^Y
G0 Id. a- F2GY
G1 Id.
G2 Id. a- F2GP2FY
GH Id. a- F2GY
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and 1enal-ie. rela-ed -o -ire defla-ion de+ice. wa. found
con.-i-u-ional, e+en -LouML i- con-ained a 1ro+i.ion a5endinM -Le
1uni.L5en- for e+adinM arre.- in a 5o-or +eLicle, a .udKec-
.ee5inMly unrela-ed -o -ire defla-ionYGG #f-er .-udyinM -Le dill, -Le
cour-OwLicL fra5ed i-. re.1on.idili-y under Robinson a. -La- of
Nliderally con.-ruinM -Le dill in fa+or of con.-i-u-ionali-y?O
de-er5ined -La- i-. o+erarcLinM .udKec- wa. +eLicleZrela-ed cri5e.,
no- -ire defla-ion) -Le e+adinMZarre.- a5end5en- wa. connec-ed -o
-La- droader .udKec-YGF Ni>hLe LeMi.la-ure decided -o cri5inali`e
1o..e..ion of -ire defla-ion de+ice. decau.e indi+idual. u.e -Le
de+ice. -o .-o1 +eLicle.,? -Le cour- wro-e,GE and Nal.o decided -o
addre.. o-Ler +eLicleZrela-ed offen.e. Y Y Y >Le co55on -Le5e of
-Le.e -o1ic. i. cri5inal deLa+ior rela-ed -o +eLicle.OdeLa+ior -La-
La. recen-ly deco5e 5ore 1rodle5a-ic in @ou-L >eaa.Y?GD
O-Ler ca.e. Lin- a- .-ric-er in-er1re-a-ion. of -Le .inMle .udKec-
ruleY In State Board of Insurance v. National Employee Benefit
Administrators, a >eaa. cour- in+alida-ed a dill -i-led Niahn ac-
rela-inM -o -Le reMula-ion of -Lird 1ar-y ad5ini.-ra-or. and cer-ain
non1rofi- .ud.cri1-ion 1roMra5.? in i-. en-ire-y decau.e -Lird 1ar-y
ad5ini.-ra-or. and non1rofi- .ud.cri1-ion 1roMra5. were unrela-ed
.udKec-.YG8 >Le cour- found -La- -Le .ec-ion. of -Le dill referencinM
non1rofi- .ud.cri1-ion 1roMra5. did no- reference -Lird 1ar-y
ad5ini.-ra-or., and -Le .ec-ion. referencinM ad5ini.-ra-or. did no-
reference .ud.cri1-ion 1roMra5.YGC Moreo+er, -Le cour- no-ed -La-
-Le -Lird 1ar-y 1ro+i.ion. a5ended a cLa1-er of -Le .-a-e;.
In.urance !ode, wLile -Le .ud.cri1-ion 1ro+i.ion. a5ended -Le
.-a-e;. E5erMency Medical @er+ice. #c-YF0 >Le cour- fra5ed i-.
re.1on.idili-y under -Le .inMle .udKec- doc-rine around one of -Le
rule;. ra-ionale., -Le 1re+en-ion of loMrollinMYF1 >Le cour-
.cru-ini`ed -Le dill and concluded -La- i-. 1ro+i.ion. lacked a
GG Ex parte Jone., G10 @Y9YHd HGC, HF0 _>eaY #11Y 201H^Y
GF Id. a- HFHY
GE Id.
GD Id.
G8 @-a-e BdY of In.Y +Y Na-;l E51Y Benefi- #d5;r., IncY, D8E @Y9Y2d 10E,
10DP08 _>eaY #11Y 1CC0^Y
GC Id. a- 10CY
F0 Id.
F1 Id. a- 108Y
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N5u-ual connec-ion?Oan indica-ion of loMrollinMOand wa. -Lu.
uncon.-i-u-ionalYF2
Robinson, Jones, and State Board illu5ina-e -Le 5ul-i1le face-.
of a .inMle .udKec- analy.i.) a cour- La. a +arie-y of .-ar-inM 1oin-.
fro5 wLicL -o cLoo.eY >Le Jones cour- -ook Robinson;. deferen-ial
a11roacL, 1o.i-ioninM i-. in/uiry a. an e+alua-ion of -Le
leMi.la-ure;. du-y -o -arMe- a .1ecific 1rodle5 -La- wa. 1laMuinM a
co55uni-yYFH In .o doinM, -Le cour- i-.elf de-er5ined -Le .udKec- of
-Le law) once i- iden-ified -Le 1rodle5 -Le leMi.la-ure wa. -ryinM -o
.ol+e, i- could ea.ily find an o+erarcLinM odKec-i+eYFG State Board
focu.ed le.. on -Le leMi.la-ure;. incen-i+e and 5ore on wLe-Ler -Le
law in /ue.-ion eae51lified a 1rac-iceFF -Le .inMle .udKec- rule wa.
in-ended -o 1re+en-YFE >Le cour- eaa5ined -Le law;. -i-le, .ec-ion.,
and indi+idual 1ro+i.ion. and concluded -La- i- wa. an a--e51- a-
loMrollinMYFD >Le.e o11o.inM .cLool. of -LouML- reMardinM -Le
rule;. in-er1re-a-ion, and -Le re.ul-inM lack of a .-andard for i-.
a11lica-ion, crea-e .1ace for addre..inM -Le 1ar-icular
co51lica-ion. of recen- reliMiou. freedo5 law.F8 and 1re.en-
in-ere.-inM li-iMa-ion o11or-uni-ie.YFC
P#R> IIB #N ER# OV IMPUL@IVE LEUI@L#>ION
>Le .inMle .udKec- rule La. 1layed a 1ar- in a nu5der of Lo-ly
con-e.-ed .ocial and econo5ic leMal i..ue., .ucL a. .a5eZ.ea
F2 Id. a- 108P10Y
FH See generally Ex parte Jone., G10 @Y9YHd HGC, HFH _>eaY #11Y 201H^Y
FG Id.
FF 9Len i- co5e. -o co51lyinM wi-L -Le .inMle .udKec- rule, -Le >eaa.
leMi.la-ure i-.elf a11ear. -o de 1ri5arily concerned wi-L a+oidinM loMrollinMY
#ccordinM -o a recen- dillZdraf-inM Muide wri--en dy -Le >eaa. LeMi.la-i+e
!ouncil, N>Le 1olicy deLind -Le oneZ.udKec- rule i. -La- a leMi.la-i+e 1ro1o.al
.Lould .-and on i-. own 5eri-. and no- de co5dined wi-L unrela-ed 1ro1o.al. -o
Menera-e droader .u11or-Y? >EX#@ LEUI@L#>IVE !OUN!IL kR#V>INU M#NU#L
_201D^, L--1BXXwwwY-lcY.-a-eY-aYu.Xdoc.XleMrefXdraf-inM5anualY1dfY
FE State Bd., D8E @Y9Y2d a- 108P0CY
FD Id. a- 108P10Y
F8 See infra @ec-ion IIIY#Y
FC See infra Par- IVY
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5arriaMe,E0 ador-ion,E1 5ini5u5 waMe increa.e.,E2 and .cLool
+oucLer 1roMra5.YEH >Le rule;. founda-ion., and -Le fac-or. -La- a
cour- will con.ider durinM a .inMle .udKec- analy.i., 5ake i-
e.1ecially wellZ.ui-ed for cLallenMinM 1oli-ically cLarMed
leMi.la-ionY
A. Legislating in a Combative Political Environment
In Obergefell v. Hodges, -Le @u1re5e !our- deci.ion -La-
leMali`ed .a5eZ.ea 5arriaMe na-ionwide, !Lief Ju.-ice JoLn
Roder-. wro-e a di..en- in wLicL Le ea1re..ed concern -La- -Le
!our- wa. 1ree51-i+ely con.-i-u-ionali`inM .o5e-LinM .-a-e
leMi.la-ure. Lad ye- -o fully ea1loreB NVi+e lawyer. La+e clo.ed -Le
deda-e and enac-ed -Leir own +i.ion of 5arriaMe a. a 5a--er of
con.-i-u-ional lawY @-ealinM -Li. i..ue fro5 -Le 1eo1le will for
5any ca.- a cloud o+er .a5eZ.ea 5arriaMe, 5akinM a dra5a-ic
.ocial cLanMe -La- 5ucL 5ore difficul- -o acce1-Y?EG Undoud-edly,
-Lere i. Mrea- conflic- de-ween cer-ain .ocial i..ue. and reliMiou.
lider-yYEF #. .uMMe.-ed dy !Lief Ju.-ice Roder-.;. di..en-, in -Le
wake of Obergefell, .e+eral .-a-e. La+e, in -Le na5e of reliMiou.
E0 !orey Mo.., Judge Rules Georgia’s Gay Marriage Ban
Unconstitutional, M>V NE9@ _May 1E, 200E^,
L--1BXXwwwY5-+Yco5Xnew.X1FH1C10XKudMeZrule.ZMeorMia.ZMayZ5arriaMeZdanZ
uncon.-i-u-ionalXY
E1 Jo.e1L #a, Oklahoma Supreme Court Strikes Down Restrictive
Abortion Law, REU>ER@ _Oc-Y G, 201E^, L--1BXXwwwYreu-er.Yco5Xar-icleXu.Z
oklaLo5aZador-ionXoklaLo5aZ.u1re5eZcour-Z.-rike.ZdownZre.-ric-i+eZador-ionZ
lawZidU@S!N12G20UY
E2 Saylee Re5inM-on, Judge Tosses Out State Minimum Wage Law and
Micro-wireless Law Cities Opposed, !LEVEL#Nk _June G, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYcle+elandYco5X5e-roXindeaY..fX201DX0EXKudMeg-o..e.gou-g.-a-eg5in
i5u5YL-5lY
EH Eric Pera, Polk Schools Will Join Lawsuit Against State Over HB 7069,
>TE LEkUER _#uMY 2H, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-LeledMerYco5Xnew.X201D0822X1olkZ
.cLool.ZwillZKoinZlaw.ui-ZaMain.-Z.-a-eZo+erZLdZD0ECY
EG OderMefell +Y TodMe., 1HF @Y !-Y 2F8G, 2E12 _201F^Y
EF See, e.g., @OU>TERN POVER>Y L#9 !EN>ER, RELIUIOU@ LIBER>Y #Nk
>TE #N>IZLUB> RIUT> _201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwY.1lcen-erYorMX.i-e.Xdefaul-Xfile.X.1lcgreliMiou.glider-ygandgan-iZ
lMd-griML-Y1dfY
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freedo5, a--e51-ed -o 1re.er+e -Leir earlier o11o.i-eZ.eaZonly
5arriaMe law., and refu.ed -o ea-end +ariou. 1ro-ec-ion. -o -Leir
LUB>AZiden-ified con.-i-uen-.YEE Vor eaa51le, -Le Loui.iana
leMi.la-ure;. enac-5en- of -Le .-a-e;. Nkefen.e of MarriaMe? law, a
con.-i-u-ional a5end5en- eacludinM .a5eZ.ea cou1le. fro5 do-L
5arriaMe. and ci+il union., wa. i55edia-ely 5e- wi-L a .inMle
.udKec- cLallenMe con-endinM -La- 5arriaMe. and ci+il union. are
differen- .udKec-.YED # USA Today ar-icle 1udli.Led al5o.- one
year af-er Obergefell de.crided NilheMi.la-i+e and leMal .kir5i.Le.?
de-ween reliMiou. freedo5 and LUB> riML-. ad+oca-e. re.ul-inM
fro5 -Le for5er.; odKec-ion. -o -Le @u1re5e !our- deci.ionYE8
>Lo.e wLo di.aMreed wi-L Obergefell were la.LinM ou- in new,
-anMen-ial way.) leMi.la-ure. deMan 1a..inM law. -La- allowed
du.ine..e. -o refu.e -Leir .er+ice. -o LUB>A 1eo1leEC and
re.-ric-ed -ran.Mender 1eo1le;. u.e of 1udlic re.-roo5.YD0
9o5en;. Leal-L O.1ecifically, ador-ion and con-race1-ionO
i. ano-Ler -o1ic -La- La. co5e -o de in-er-wined wi-L reliMiou.
freedo5YD1 In -Le 201E ca.e Whole Women’s Health v. Hellerstedt,
-Le @u1re5e !our- found uncon.-i-u-ional a >eaa. .-a-u-e -La-
EE Id.) see also #leaa Ura, Texas Supreme Court Throws out Ruling That
Favored Same-sex Marriage Benefits, >EXY >RIBUNE _June H0, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201DX0EXH0X-eaa.Z.u1re5eZcour-ZrulinMZLou.-onZ
.a5eZ.eaZ5arriaMeZdenefi-.X _de.cridinM a 201D >eaa. @u1re5e !our- ca.e
reMardinM -Le 5arriaMe denefi-. of .a5eZ.ea cou1le. -La- doe. no- follow -Le
1receden- .e- in Obergefell^Y
ED !andace BY Vord, Marriage, Religion, and the Art of Judging in Post-
Obergefell Louisiana, GH @YUY LY REV 2C1, H0GP0F _201E^) MicLael kY Uilder-,
Single Subject Rules and the Legislative Process, ED UY PI>>Y LY REV 80H, 80GP
0F _200E^Y
E8 RicLard 9olf, Gay Marriage Victory at Supreme Court Triggering




D0 RicLard @ocaride., North Carolina and the Gay-Rights Backlash, >TE
NE9 YORSER _MarY 28, 201E^, L--1.BXXwwwYnewyorkerYco5Xnew.Xnew.Z
de.kXnor-LZcarolinaZandZ-LeZMayZriML-.Zdackla.LY
D1 E55a Ureen, The Supreme Court Isn’t Waging a War on Women in
Toddy Loddy, >TE #>L#N>I! _June H0, 201G^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-Lea-lan-icYco5Xna-ionalXarcLi+eX201GX0EXLoddyZloddyZi.n-ZwaMinMZ
aZwarZonZwo5enXHDHD1DXY
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1laced .-ric- ad5i--inMZ1ri+ileMe. re/uire5en-. and .urMicalZcen-er
.-andard. on ador-ion 1ro+ider.YD2 #. wi-L Obergefell and .-a-e
5arriaMe law., .o5e leMi.la-or. redelled aMain.- Whole Women’s
Health dy in-roducinM dill. in an a--e51- -o reMula-e ador-ion on
-Leir own -er5.,DH includinM 1ro+idinM reliMiou. eae51-ion.YDG
Mon-L. af-er Whole Women’s Health, -Le OklaLo5a @u1re5e
!our- in+alida-ed an ador-ion dill .i5ilar -o -Le uncon.-i-u-ional
>eaa. law under -Le .inMle .udKec- rule, findinM -La- .e+eral
1ro+i.ion. were -oo farZreacLinM -o rela-e -o -Le law;. 1ur1or-ed
.udKec- _-Le 1ro-ec-ion of wo5en;. re1roduc-i+e Leal-L^YDF >Le
.-a-e;. a--e51- a- re-alia-ion wa. dlocked dy -Le 5anda-e. of -Le
leMi.la-i+e 1roce..Y
Recen- law. ai5ed a- LUB>A riML-. and re1roduc-i+e freedo5
.Low -La-, in -Le 5id.- of Lea-ed cul-ural .Lif-. and -Leir
acco51anyinM 1olicy cLanMe., law5aker. wLo do no- .u11or-
-Lo.e .Lif-. feel odliMa-ed -o i55edia-ely re.i.- -Leir reacL
leMi.la-i+elyYDE Elec-ed official. 5u.- de re.1on.i+e -o -Le wan-.
and need. of -Lo.e -Ley re1re.en-, and cour-. 5u.- re.1ec- -Leir
du-y -o do .o) in Li. 1re.cien- Obergefell di..en-, !Lief Ju.-ice
Roder-. cLa51ioned Kudicial re.-rain-, a 1rinci1le widely Leld in
LiML reMardYDD Towe+er, a 1rodle5a-ic -rend La. e5erMed fro5 -Le
D2 9Lole9o5en;. Teal-L +Y Teller.-ed-, 1HE @Y !-Y 22C2, 2H00 _201E^Y
DH See Laura Ba..e--, States Enacted More Than 60 Abortion Restrictions
In 2016, TUVVPO@> _kecY 28, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYLuffinM-on1o.-Yco5Xen-ryX.u1re5eZcour-Zan-iZador-ionZ
.-a-e.gu.gF8EHe1dFeGd0deHa08fEdfFH) see also !Lri.-o1Ler Sea-inM, Abortion,
Women’s Health Debate Returns To State Capitol, T#R>VORk !OUR#N> _JanY
2H, 201D^, L--1BXXwwwYcouran-Yco5X1oli-ic.XLcZador-ionZdeda-eZc-Z201D012HZ
.-oryYL-5l _de-ailinM -Le a--e51-. of Re1udlican leMi.la-or. in !onnec-icu- -o
enac- ador-ion re.-ric-ion. in -Le .-a-e in -Le af-er5a-L of Whole Women’s
Health^Y
DG Nina Li..Z@cLul-`, Trump is Coming for Your Birth Control. Can States
Stop Him?, MO>TER JONE@ _Oc-Y 1E, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwY5o-LerKone.Yco5X1oli-ic.X201DX10X-ru51Zi.Zco5inMZforZyourZdir-LZ
con-rolZcanZ.-a-e.Z.-o1ZLi5X7Y
DF Burn. +Y !line, H8D PYHd HG8, HFGPFE _OklaY 201E^Y
DE See generally @Y POVER>Y LY !>R., supra no-e EF) see also Ura, supra
no-e EEY
DD See Li.a #Y Ma``ie, The Initial Appeal of Chief Justice John Roberts’
Dissent in Obergefell v. Hodges, M#RAY UY LY @!TY V#!Y BLOU _July 8, 201F^,
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1ercei+ed nece..i-y for ra1id, undaun-ed o11o.i-ion -o .ocial
cLanMeB 1u.LinM -LrouML law. N-La- 5ay de con.-i-u-ionally
/ue.-ionadle in an effor- -o .afeMuard +alue.Y?D8 Vor eaa51le, an
OLio dill in-roduced in 2018, wLicL would dan ador-ion a- any
1oin- durinM a 1reMnancy and include. no Leal-LZrela-ed
eace1-ion., i., like o-Ler recen- ador-ion leMi.la-ion, Nradically
uncon.-i-u-ional Y Y Y dy de.iMn? a. 1ar- of an effor- -o .1ark enouML
leMal cLallenMe. -o encouraMe -Le @u1re5e !our- -o re+i.i- Roe v.
WadeYDC
>Le.e re-alia-ion. could de di.5i..ed a. .i51ly -Le 1oli-ical
nor5) -Le ac- of leMi.la-inM La. deen de.crided dy .cLolar. a. Nan
of-enZcLao-ic 1roce.. of loddyinM dy in-ere.- Mrou1. and of
a..e..5en-. dy leMi.la-or. of -Le 1udlic in-ere.- and of -Leir own,
.o5e-i5e. le.. 1udlicZreMardinM need. _.ucL a. reelec-ion^Y?80
@ucL a +iew ea1lain., du- doe. no- eacu.e, -Le draf-inM of 1urely
ideoloMically 5o-i+a-ed law.Y >Le con-en-iou. and reac-i+e for5 of
Mo+ernance -La- La. -aken roo- a- -Le .-a-e and federal le+el.
ac-ually .u11or-. -Le a..er-ion -La- leMi.la-i+e re.-rain-. are all -Le
5ore i51or-an- and .Lould de 5ore fre/uen-ly enforcedY
>Li. co5da-i+e con-ea- La. 1ro+en fer-ile Mround for reliMiou.
freedo5 leMi.la-ion, includinM recen- reliMiou. lider-y car+eZou-. in
dill. rela-ed -o welfare 1roMra5.Y81 @-a-e welfare .y.-e5. are
ea-re5ely co51lica-ed, co51ri.ed of wed. of 1udlic, 1ri+a-e, .-a-eZ
funded, and .-a-eZlicen.ed en-i-ie. -La- 1ro+ide all 5anner. of
.er+ice., and are Mo+erned dy -Le 1ar-iculari`ed leMal land.ca1e. of
L--1.BXXlawY5ar/ue--eYeduXfacul-ydloMX201FX0DX08X-LeZini-ialZa11ealZofZcLiefZ
Ku.-iceZKoLnZroder-.Zdi..en-ZinZoderMefellZ+ZLodMe.XY
D8 Je..ica Mendo`a, In America’s Culture war, State Legislatures Lead
the Charge, !TRI@>I#N @!IY MONI>OR _June E, 201E^,
L--1.BXXwwwYc.5oni-orYco5XU@#X@ocie-yX201EX0E0EXInZ#5ericaZ.Zcul-ureZwarZ
.-a-eZleMi.la-ure.ZleadZ-LeZcLarMeY
DC >Le Edi-orial Board, An Ohio Bill Would Ban All Abortions. It’s Part of





80 9ILLI#M NY E@SRIkUE, JRY E> #LY, LEUI@L#>ION #Nk @>#>U>ORY
IN>ERPRE>#>ION H _200E^Y
81 See infra @ec-ion IIYBY
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5ul-i1le reMula-ory dodie. a- -Le local, .-a-e, and federal le+el.Y82
9Len -Li. inLeren- co51leai-y i. co5dined wi-L an i51ul.i+e
leMi.la-i+e 1roce.. -La- re.ul-. in ea-re5ely droad, di.cre-ionZ
Mran-inM law., Mra+e con.-i-u-ional concern. ari.eY
B. The Rise of Religious Exemptions
Recen- reliMiou. freedo5 dill. are -Le 1roduc-. of -Le
afore5en-ioned an-aMoni.-ic 1oli-ical cli5a-eY >LouML dill.
1ro+idinM reliMiou. eae51-ion. -o cer-ain in.-i-u-ion. and
indi+idual. are no-LinM new,8H in-roducinM and enac-inM -Le5 i.
now a -o1 1riori-y in .-a-eLou.e. acro.. -Le coun-ryY8G
On May G, 201D, Pre.iden- konald >ru51 i..ued an Eaecu-i+e
Order Pro5o-inM Vree @1eecL and ReliMiou. Lider-yY8F 9Lile -Le
82 Roder- IY Vield, Why Is Health Care Regulation So Complex?, HH
PT#RM#!Y #Nk >TER#PEU>I!@ E0D, E08 _2008^,
L--1.XXwwwY1-co55uni-yYco5X.y.-e5Xfile.X1dfX1-KHH10E0DY1df) kI#NE VY REEk
3 S#>E S#RPILO9, UNkER@>#NkINU >TE !TILk 9ELV#RE @Y@>EM IN
!#LIVORNI#B # PRIMER VOR @ERVI!E PROVIkER@ #Nk POLI!YM#SER@ 2, DPC
_200C^,
L--1BXXwwwY1LiYorMXu1load.Xa11lica-ionXfile.XLH1efGaly05--CoaGl.+0DokoG8rEkM
1CMEfi.d5E2/5y5wd.FY1df) see also @Y!Y EaecY Order 2018Z12 _2018^
_de-ailinM -Le .-a-e;. Mo+ernance of fai-LZda.ed welfare orMani`a-ion.^Y
8H ReliMiou. eae51-ion dill. La+e deen reMularly con.idered in .-a-e
leMi.la-i+e .e..ion. .ince -Le early 1CC0.Y Ray @ancLe`, Why the Onslaught of
Religious Freedom Laws?, !NN _#1rY D, 201E^,
L--1BXXwwwYcnnYco5X201EX0GX0EXu.XreliMiou.Zfreedo5Zlaw.ZwLyZ
nowXindeaYL-5lY
8G See Laura @ydell, LGBTQ Advocates Fear ‘Religious Freedom’ Bills
Moving Forward In States, NPR _VedY 2E, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYn1rYorMX201DX02X2EXF1FF8FD21XlMd-/Zad+oca-e.ZfearZreliMiou.Z
freedo5Zdill.Z5o+inMZforwardZinZ.-a-e.) see also Je..ica Yar+in, Republicans
Plan to Bring Back Religious Freedom Bill, PB@ NE9@ TOUR _VedY H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1d.YorMXnew.LourX1oli-ic.Xre1udlican.Z1lanZdrinMZdackZreliMiou.Z
freedo5Zdill _de.cridinM a federal dill -La- Nwould dlock -Le federal Mo+ern5en-
fro5 -akinM 1uni-i+e ac-ion Y Y Y -o 1eo1le and orMani`a-ion. wLo di.cri5ina-e
da.ed on a reliMiou. delief or 5oral con+ic-ionY?^Y
8F #li Vi-ali, Trump Signs ‘Religious Liberty’ Executive Order Allowing
for Broad Exemptions, NB! NE9@ _May G, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYndcnew.Yco5Xnew.Xu.Znew.X-ru51Z.iMn.ZreliMiou.Zlider-yZ
eaecu-i+eZorderZallowinMZdroadZeae51-ion.ZnDFGD8EY
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order;. leMal Lef- i. /ue.-ionadle,8E i-. .y5doli.5 i. no-) i-
re1re.en-. -Le >ru51 9Li-e Tou.e;. of-Za..er-ed dedica-ion -o
1ro-ec-inM fai-LZda.ed _and 5ore .1ecifically, in -Le Pre.iden-;.
own word., NJudeoZ!Lri.-ian?^8D indi+idual. and orMani`a-ion.
fro5 leMal ac-ionY88 E+en defore -Le Order, .-a-e leMi.la-ure.,
enerMi`ed dy -Le new ad5ini.-ra-ion, deMan fa.-Z-rackinM reliMiou.
freedo5 dill. in -Le 5on-L. followinM -Le 201E elec-ionY8C
Ni!hul-ure war. Y Y Y La+e co5e -o define? -Le >ru51 1re.idency,C0
and .-a-e law5aker. La+e deen -Le foo- .oldier.Y
Recen-ly, a--e51-. -o 1ro-ec- reliMiou. freedo5 La+e .urfaced
in -Le con-ea- of welfare .er+ice.YC1 #n early draf- of Pre.iden-
>ru51;. Eaecu-i+e Order included a .ec-ion eae51-inM
orMani`a-ion. fro5 1ro+idinM Leal-L care 1lan. -La- co+er
con-race1-ion and ador-ion, and 1roLidi-inM ad+er.e ac-ion aMain.-
cLild welfare 1ro+ider. -La- decline -Leir .er+ice. for reliMiou.
rea.on.YC2 >Li. lanMuaMe wa. re5o+ed fro5 -Le final +er.ion of -Le
Order,CH du- in January 2018, -Le UY@Y ke1ar-5en- of Teal-L and
8E 9illia5 VernLol`, What Does Trump’s Religious Freedom Order
Actually Do? Not Much . . . , >TE TILL _May G, 201D^,
L--1BXX-LeLillYco5XdloM.X1undi-.ZdloMX-LeZad5ini.-ra-ionXHH201DZwLa-Zdoe.Z
-ru51.ZreliMiou.Zfreedo5ZorderZac-uallyZdoY
8D Joan Bi.ku1ic, Trump Puts Faith in Religious Right, !NN _Oc-Y 1G,
201D^, L--1BXXwwwYcnnYco5X201DX10X1GX1oli-ic.XdonaldZ-ru51ZreliMiou.Z
con.er+a-i+e.Za11eal.XindeaYL-5lY
88 Ellen PY #1rill, Trump’s Religious Freedom Order No More Than a
Symbolic Statement, >TE TILL _May 10, 201D^, L--1BXX-LeLillYco5XdloM.X1undi-.Z
dloMXci+ilZriML-.XHH2DDEZ-ru51.ZreliMiou.Zfreedo5ZorderZno-LinMZ5oreZ-LanZaZ
.y5dolicY
8C @ydell, supra no-e 8GY
C0 !laire Land.dau5, “Trump Is Stirring the Pot”: The Hot-Button
Supreme Court Case that Could Explode the Culture Wars, V#NI>Y V#IR _MarY
21, 2018^, L--1.BXXwwwY+ani-yfairYco5Xnew.X2018X0HXniflaZ+ZdecerraZLo-Zdu--onZ
.u1re5eZcour-Zca.eZ-La-ZcouldZea1lodeZ-ru51Zcul-ureZwar.Y
C1 SeeMu.Lo+ic, supra no-e FY
C2 @araL Po.ner, Leaked Draft of Trump’s Religious Freedom Order
Reveals Sweeping Plans to Legalize Discrimination, >TE N#>ION _VedY 1,
201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-Lena-ionYco5Xar-icleXleakedZdraf-ZofZ-ru51.ZreliMiou.Z
freedo5ZorderZre+eal.Z.wee1inMZ1lan.Z-oZleMali`eZdi.cri5ina-ionXY
CH Annotated: Trump’s Executive Order on Religious Liberty, NPR _May
G, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwYn1rYorMX201DX0FX0GXF2E8G082HXanno-a-edZ-ru51.Z
eaecu-i+eZorderZonZreliMiou.Zlider-yY
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Tu5an @er+ice. e.-adli.Led -Le ki+i.ion of !on.cience and
ReliMiou. Vreedo5 -o 1ro-ec- fro5 leMal ac-ion Leal-L care worker.
wLo decline -o -rea- 1a-ien-. decau.e of fai-LZda.ed odKec-ion.YCG
>Le aMency;. 1ower. of o+er.iML- and enforce5en- ea-end -o cLild
welfare .er+ice.YCF Moreo+er, on July 11, 2018, -Le Tou.e
#11ro1ria-ion. !o55i--ee 1a..ed an a5end5en- -La- would
1ro-ec- -Le adili-y of cLild welfare 1ro+ider. -o refu.e -o 1erfor5
-Leir .er+ice. on reliMiou. Mround.YCE
@e+eral recen- .-a-e dill. La+e al.o 1ro1o.ed reliMiou.
eae51-ion. for cLild welfare 1ro+ider.YCD >Le.e law. are arMuadly
1ar- of -Le an-iZObergefell leMi.la-i+e .wellY #f-er -Le leMali`a-ion
of .a5eZ.ea 5arriaMe, fai-LZda.ed ado1-ion aMencie. in .o5e .-a-e.
decided -o clo.e ra-Ler -Lan ea-end -Leir .er+ice. -o LUB>A
1aren-.YC8 In 201G, le.. -Lan a year defore -Le Obergefell deci.ion,
CG #li.on SodKak, Trump Admin Will Protect Health Workers Who Refuse
Services on Religious Grounds, NPR _JanY 18, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYn1rYorMX.ec-ion.XLeal-LZ.Lo-.X2018X01X18XFD8811G2EX-ru51ZwillZ
1ro-ec-ZLeal-LZworker.ZwLoZreKec-Z1a-ien-.ZonZreliMiou.ZMround.Y
CF See >rudy RinM, Trump Is Pushing Health Care Discrimination. Here’s
How You Could Be Affected, >TE #kVO!#>E _VedY 21, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYad+oca-eYco5X1oli-ic.X2018X2X21X-ru51Z1u.LinMZLeal-LZcareZ
di.cri5ina-ionZLere.ZLowZyouZcouldZdeZaffec-edY
CE kaniella kia`, Adoption Agencies Could Refuse Same-Sex Couples
Under Measure OK’d by House Panel, !NN _July 12, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYcnnYco5X2018X0DX12X1oli-ic.XLou.eZa11ro1ria-ion.Zco55i--eeZMayZ
cou1leZado1-ionZa5end5en-XindeaYL-5lY
CD See Mari..a E+an., Senate Passes Religious Protections for Child
Welfare Agencies, >EXY >RIBUNE _May 2H, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201DX0FX21X.ena-eZ1a..e.ZreliMiou.Z1ro-ec-ion.Z
cLildZwelfareZaMencie.X) Sa-rina Li5, Supporters and Opponents React to
Signing of Senate Bill 149, BL#!S TILL@ VOX _MarY 12, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYdlackLill.foaYco5Xcon-en-Xnew.X@u11or-er.ZandZo11onen-.Zreac-Z-oZ
.iMninMZofZ@ena-eZBillZ1GCZZG1FCC0EFHYL-5l) #nna !laire Voller., Religious
Freedom or Taxpayer-funded Discrimination? Child Welfare Bill Prompts
Debate, #LY!OM _VedY C, 201D^,
L--1BXXwwwYalYco5Xnew.XindeaY..fX201DX02XreliMiou.gfreedo5g-aa1ayerZ
funYL-5lY
C8 !Lri. JoLn.on, South Dakota Governor Signs First Anti-LGBT Law of
2017, 9#@TY BL#kE _MarY 10, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYwa.LinM-ondladeYco5X201DX0HX10X.ZdZMo+ernor.Z.iMn.Zfir.-Zan-iZ
lMd-ZlawZ201DXY
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-Le National Catholic Reporter 1udli.Led a co55en-ary
.u55ari`inM -Le dile55a in wLicL -Le.e aMencie. found
-Le5.el+e.B NIf .a5eZ.ea 5arriaMe deco5e. -Le law of -Le land,
an-iZdi.cri5ina-ion law. could de ac-i+a-ed, 1u--inM !a-Lolic
aMencie. acro.. -Le coun-ry ou- of du.ine..Y?CC Moreo+er, af-er
Obergefell, .e+eral .-a-e leMi.la-ure. for5ula-ed reliMiou. freedo5
dill. -o 1ro-ec- fai-LZda.ed .er+ice. 1ro+ider. fro5 -Le ine+i-adle
law.ui-. -La- would ari.e fro5 -Le orMani`a-ion.; eaerci.e of
reliMiou.Zda.ed di.cre-ionY100 >Li. only co51ound. -Le 1rodle5.
-La- reliMiou. freedo5 leMi.la-ion 1re.en-., and Mi+e. cour-.
ano-Ler len. -LrouML wLicL -o eaa5ine -Le con.-i-u-ionali-y of
-Lo.e law.B -Le .inMle .udKec- ruleY
C. Texas’s HB 3859
One recen-ly enac-ed101 >eaa. law, TB H8FC, i. an eaa51le of
reliMiou. freedo5 a. a11lied -o welfare .er+ice.Y TB H8FC allow.
cLild welfare 1ro+ider.Ofro5 coun.elinM orMani`a-ion. and you-L
.Lel-er. -o ado1-ion and fo.-er care aMencie.102O-o eaerci.e fai-LZ
da.ed di.cre-ion wLen cLoo.inM wLo5 -o .er+eY10H >Le .-a-u-e doe.
no- allow 1ro+ider. -o decline -Leir .er+ice. on -Le da.i. of Nrace,
e-Lnici-y, or na-ional oriMinY?10G In MarcL 201D, -Le dill;. au-Lor,
>eaa. .-a-e re1re.en-a-i+e Ja5e. Vrank, 1re.en-ed TB H8FC a- a
co55i--ee LearinM and -old Li. colleaMue. -La- i- 1er-ained .olely
-o cLild welfare refor5, 1ar- of a larMer ini-ia-i+e -o reMula-e and
i51ro+e >eaa.;. .y.-e5Y10F >wo 5on-L. la-er, Re1re.en-a-i+e
CC PLylli. jaMano, Throwing Catholic Charities Under the Bus, N#>;L
!#>TOLI! REPY _Oc-Y 8, 201G^, L--1.BXXwwwYncronlineYorMXdloM.XKu.-Z
ca-LolicX-LrowinMZca-LolicZcLari-ie.ZunderZdu.Y
100 See Religious Exemption Laws, LUB> M#P,
L--1BXXwwwYlMd-5a1YorMXi5MX5a1.Xci-a-ion.ZreliMiou.Zeae51-ionY1df _la.-
+i.i-ed Oc-Y 2G, 2018^Y
101 >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE#NNY * GF _9e.- 201D^Y
102 >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY002 _H^ _9e.- 201D^Y
10H >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY00G _9e.- 201D^Y
10G >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY00C _9e.- 201D^Y
10F Video Player, State Affairs, >EXY TY OV REPY _MarY 2C, 201D, HB1GBF0^,
L--1BXX-lcLou.eYMranicu.Yco5XMediaPlayerY1L1&+iewgid'G03cli1gid'1H2D0
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Vrank -old USA Today -La- Pre.iden- >ru51;. reliMiou. freedo5
eaecu-i+e order wa. a doon -o Li. own dill, wLicL wa. -Len
awai-inM 1a..aMe in -Le >eaa. @ena-eY10E
TB H8FC Nallow. fai-LZda.ed 1ro+ider. -o reZenMaMe wi-L
>eaa. ke1ar-5en- of Va5ily Pro-ec-i+e @er+ice. Y Y Y wi-Lou-
worryinM -La- 1o-en-ial law.ui-. will -ake li5i-ed re.ource. away
fro5 -Le 1eo1le we .Lould de Lel1inM,? !yn-Lia !older-, -Le !EO
of !a-Lolic !Lari-ie. Tou.-on, .aid in a 1re.. relea.eY10D >Le dill
i55edia-ely -riMMered Vir.- and Vour-een-L #5end5en- concern.,
1ar-icularly in -Le con-ea- of di.cri5ina-ion aMain.- LUB>A
cLildren and ado1-i+e and fo.-er 1aren-.Y108 >Le dill;. own
nondi.cri5ina-ion .ec-ion doe. no- include 1ro-ec-ion. for .eaual
orien-a-ion or Mender iden-i-y, lea+inM an o1eninM for reliMiou.
1ro+ider. -o refu.e -Leir .er+ice. on -Lo.e da.e.Y10C Towe+er, TB
H8FC i. al.o +ulneradle -o a .inMle .udKec- cLallenMe, and .ucL a
clai5 i. all -Le 5ore co51ellinM wLen recen- 1oli-ical and
doc-rinal e+olu-ion. are -aken in-o con.idera-ionY
_ci-inM .-a-e5en- of Re1re.en-a-i+e Ja5e. Vrank a- -Le 8F-L LeMi.la-i+e @e..ion
of -Le >eaa. Tou.e of Re1re.en-a-i+e. !o55i--ee on @-a-e #ffair.^Y
10E Rick Jer+i., In Texas: ‘It’s An All-out Assault on LGBT People’, U@#
>Ok#Y _May 1F, 201D, 11BFH #M^,
L--1.BXXwwwYu.a-odayYco5X.-oryXnew.Xna-ionX201DX0FX1FX-eaa.Zdill.ZlMd-ZriML-.Z
da-Lroo5Zdill.X101EHHH02XY
10D Catholic Charities Welcome Passage of House Bill 3859, >EXY
!#>TOLI! _May 10, 201D^, L--1.BXX-aca-LolicYorMXca-LolicZcLari-ie.Zwelco5e.Z
1a..aMeZofZLou.eZdillZH8FCXY
108 See Laura Marie >Lo51.on, ‘Recipe for Discrimination’: Legal Battle
Brews Over New ‘Religious Refusal’ Child Welfare Law, >EXY OB@ERVER _July
F, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.od.er+erYorMXreci1eZdi.cri5ina-ionZleMalZda--leZ
drew.ZnewZreliMiou.Zrefu.alZcLildZwelfareZlawX) see also kan Auinn, Avalanche
of Proposed Bills Would Allow the Use of Religion to Discriminate in Texas,
>EXY VREEkOM NE>9ORS _MarY 2C, 201D^, L--1BXX-fnYorMXa+alancLeZ1ro1o.edZ
dill.ZallowZu.eZreliMionZdi.cri5ina-eZ-eaa.X _1ro+idinM eaa51le. of reac-ion.
fro5 leMal Mrou1., 1oli-ician., and LUB>A 1eo1le -o TB H8FC^Y
10C >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY00C _9e.- 201D^Y
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P#R> IIIB >TE @INULE @UBJE!> RULE #@ #ME>TOk OV V#!I#LLY
!T#LLENUINU RELIUIOU@ VREEkOM LEUI@L#>ION
>eaa.;. TB H8FC i. e5dle5a-ic of Low law5aker. are u.inM
reliMiou. freedo5 -o .-un- -Le 1roMre..ion of LUB>A and
re1roduc-i+e riML-.Y ViewinM -Li. .-a-u-e -LrouML -Le fra5ework of
-Le .inMle .udKec- rule ea1o.e. i-. weakne..e. a. a 1iece of
leMi.la-ion and -Le -roudlinM con.e/uence. of -Lo.e weakne..e.,
and al.o illu.-ra-e. -Le i51or-ance of -Le adili-y -o drinM facial
cLallenMe.Y
A. Applying Texas’s Single Subject Rule to HB 3859
>Le .udKec- of TB H8FC i. -Le reliMiou. freedo5 of cLild
welfare .er+ice. 1ro+ider.Y110 >Li. i. ea1re..ed in -Le -i-le of -Le
law, N#N #!> rela-inM -o -Le 1ro-ec-ion of -Le riML-. of con.cience
for cLild welfare .er+ice. 1ro+ider.Y?111 >Le oriMinal -i-le, N#N
#!> rela-inM -o -Le con.cience riML-. of cer-ain reliMiou.
orMani`a-ion. and indi+idual.,? rela-ed only -o reliMiou. freedo5,
wi-L no 5en-ion of cLild welfareY112
>Le -i-le of a law can de an i51or-an- co51onen- of .inMle
.udKec- analy.i., a. de5on.-ra-ed dy -Le >eaa. ca.e State Board,
wLicL -ackled -Le 1rodle5 of a .-a-u-e;. -i-le -La- indica-ed -wo
differen- .udKec-.Y11H >Le cour- .cru-ini`ed -Le dill;. .ec-ion. and
indi+idual 1ro+i.ion. in an a--e51- -o de-er5ine wLe-Ler one of -Le
indica-ed .udKec-. could de iden-ified a. -Le -rue focu., or,
al-erna-i+ely, wLe-Ler a droader .udKec- could de Mleaned fro5
do-L, and found -La- i- could no- 5ake .ucL de-er5ina-ion.Y11G No
.ucL 1rodle5 eai.-. wi-L TB H8FC) i-. -i-le doe. no- indica-e
di.-inc- .udKec-., and a -ea-ual eaa5ina-ion of i-. con-en-. re+eal.
110 See id. a- * GFY001Y
111 Id. a- * GFY
112 Compare TYBY H8FC 8F-L TY REPY, _>eaY 201D^ _Nin-roduced +er.ion?^,
L--1.BXXca1i-olY-eaa.YMo+X-lodoc.X8FRXdill-ea-X1dfXTB0H8FCIY1df7na+1ane.'0,
with TYBY H8FC, 8F-L TY REPY, _>eaY 201D^, _Nenrolled? +er.ion^,
L--1.BXXca1i-olY-eaa.YMo+X-lodoc.X8FRXdill-ea-X1dfXTB0H8FCVY1df7na+1ane.'0Y
11H See @-a-e BdY of In.Y +Y Na-;l E51Y Benefi- #d5;r., IncY, D8E @Y9Y2d
10E, 10C _>eaY #11Y 1CC0^Y
11G See generally idY a- 10DP0CY
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-La- -Le reliMiou. freedo5 of cLild welfare .er+ice. 1ro+ider. i. i-.
iden-ifiadle o+erarcLinM .udKec-.11F Unlike -Le dill a- i..ue in State
Board, wLicL reMula-ed -Le -wo -y1e. of en-i-ie. 5en-ioned in i-.
-i-le and .e1ara-ed -Lo.e reMula-ion. in-o di.-inc- .ec-ion. -La- were
unrela-ed and 5ade no reference -o -Le o-Ler 1ro+i.ion.,11E -Le -i-le
of TB H8FC .uMMe.-. -La- -Le law a. a wLole 1er-ain. -o 1ro-ec-inM
-Le reliMiou. delief. of cLild welfare 1ro+ider.Y11D
Ta+inM e.-adli.Led -Le .inMle .udKec- of TB H8FC, -Le in/uiry
-urn. -o wLe-Ler any 1ar- of -Le law .-ray. fro5 -Li. -o1ical
founda-ionY118 >eaa.;. .inMle .udKec- .-andard, a. ea1re..ed in
Robinson, Lold. -La- a law +iola-e. -Le .-a-e;. .inMle .udKec-
re.-ric-ion if i- include. a 1ro+i.ion -La- doe. no- reference -Le
.a5e Meneral .udKec- a. -Le o-Ler 1ro+i.ion. of -Le lawY11C * GFY00G
of TB H8FC, N!Lild 9elfare @er+ice. Pro+ider. Pro-ec-ed,? de-ail.
-Le reliMiou.Zda.ed cLoice. a .er+ice. 1ro+ider can 5ake wi-Lou-
leMal re1ercu..ionY120 One 1ro+i.ion .-and. ou-B * GFY00G_H^, wLicL
1roLidi-. ad+er.e ac-ion aMain.- a 1ro+ider wLo NLa. declined or
will decline -o 1ro+ide, facili-a-e, or refer a 1er.on for ador-ion.,
con-race1-i+e., or druM., de+ice., or .er+ice. -La- are 1o-en-ially
ador-ion inducinMY?121 * GFY00G_H^ i. unlike -Le o-Ler 1ro+i.ion.
decau.e i- 5ake. no 5en-ion of reliMiou. freedo5 a. -Le da.i. for
i-. inclu.ion in -Le law and affec-. .er+ice. -La- are 1ro+ided dy
5edical 1rofe..ional., no- cLild welfare orMani`a-ion.
-Le5.el+e.Y122
In con.iderinM a 1o..idle .inMle .udKec- +iola-ion, a >eaa. cour-
will e.-adli.L a deMree of leMi.la-i+e deference, 1re.u5inM -Le
law;. con.-i-u-ionali-y, and con.ider wLy law5aker. in-roduced i-
11F See generally >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GF _9e.- 201D^Y
11E State Bd., D8E @Y9Y2d a- 10DP08Y
11D See generally >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GF _9e.- 201D^Y
118 See Ex parte Jone., GG0 @Y9YHd E28, EH2 _>eaY !ri5Y #11Y 201H^Y
11C See supra @ec-ion IYBY
120 >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY00GY
121 Id. a- * GFY00G, * GFY00G _H^Y
122 Compare >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE #NNY ** GFY00G _H^ _rela-inM -o
1ro+ider 1olicie. on ador-ion^, with _1^ _rela-inM -o reliMiou. delief. of
1ro+ider.^, and _2^ _rela-inM -o 1ro+ider 1olicie. on reliMiou. educa-ion^ _9e.-
201D^Y
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in -Le fir.- 1laceY12H Towe+er, -Le inclu.ion of a 1ro+i.ion -La- doe.
no- reference or rela-e -o -Le .a5e Meneral .udKec- a. o-Ler
1ro+i.ion. rai.e. .u.1icion. of loMrollinM and -Lu. o+erride. -Le
cour-;. ini-ial 1re.u51-ion of con.-i-u-ionali-yY12G
Vir.-, in 1re.u5inM TB H8FC;. con.-i-u-ionali-y and 1in1oin-inM
-Le 1rodle5 -Le law i. in-ended -o addre.., a cour- 5ay no-e -Le
alar5inM .-a-e of cLild welfare .er+ice. in >eaa.) .ince 2011, 5ore
-Lan 1,000 cLildren in >eaa.;. fo.-er care .y.-e5 NLa+e died a. a
re.ul- of adu.e or neMlec-?Y12F In Ex parte Jones, -Le cour-;.
acknowledM5en- of -Le ri.e in cri5inal ac-i+i-y rela-ed -o +eLicle.
con-ridu-ed -o -Le deference i- afforded -Le leMi.la-ure, and
.-renM-Lened i-. ul-i5a-e a..er-ion -La- -Le dill in /ue.-ion did no-
+iola-e -Le .inMle .udKec- ruleY12E #ccordinM -o new. co+eraMe of
TB H8FC;. Tou.e co55i--ee LearinM, -Le leMi.la-ure fel- 1re..ured
-o N-akieh dolder, 5ore crea-i+e ac-ion. -o fia Low >eaa. care. for
adu.ed and neMlec-ed cLildrenY?12D # cour- -La- .ee. TB H8FC a.
1ar- of -Le .-a-e leMi.la-ure;. droader a--e51- -o i51ro+e i-. fo.-er
care .y.-e5 could .y51a-Li`e wi-L -Le need -o 1ro-ec- reliMiou.
1ro+ider. .o -La- -Ley can effec-i+ely .er+e cLildren in needY
Towe+er, -Le uni+er.e of -Le dill a- i..ue in Ex parte Jones i.
5ucL .5aller -Lan -La- of TB H8FCY In Jones, -Le cour- found a
clear connec-ion de-ween -Le cLallenMed 1ro+i.ionOe+adinM arre.-
in a +eLicleOand -Le o+erarcLinM .udKec-Ocri5inal ac-i+i-y
rela-ed -o +eLicle.) -Le for5er i. a .1ecific eaa51le of -Le la--erY128
>Le connec-ion de-ween ador-ion, con-race1-ion, and -Le reliMiou.
freedo5 of cLild welfare .er+ice. 1ro+ider. i. 5ucL 5ore -enuou.)
12H Ex parte Jones, G10 @Y9YHd a- HFHY
12G @-a-e BdY of In.Y +Y Na-;l E51Y Benefi- #d5;r., IncY, D8E @Y9Y2d 10E,
10C _>eaY #11Y 1CC0^Y
12F Laura Marie >Lo51.on, ‘Recipe for Discrimination’: Legal Battle
Brews Over New ‘Religious Refusal’ Child Welfare Law, >EXY OB@ERVER _July
F, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.od.er+erYorMXreci1eZdi.cri5ina-ionZleMalZda--leZ
drew.ZnewZreliMiou.Zrefu.alZcLildZwelfareZlawXY
12E Ex parte Jones, G10 @Y9YHd a- HFHY
12D Mari..a E+an., House Panel Hears Testimony on Child Welfare
Religious Liberty Bill, >EXY >RIBUNE _MarY 2C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY-eaa.-riduneYorMX201DX0HX2CXLou.eZ.-a-eZaffair.ZLear.Z-e.-i5onyZ
cLildZwelfareZreliMiou.Zlider-yZdiXY
128 Ex parte Jones, G10 @Y9YHd a- HFHY
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* GFY00G_H^ i. not a .1ecific eaa51le of -Le care offered dy cLild
welfare 1ro+ider., and -Lu. fall. ou-.ide of -Le confine. of -Le
law;. .udKec-Y 9elfare orMani`a-ion. do no- -Le5.el+e. 1ro+ide
5edical .er+ice. rela-ed -o ador-ion and con-race1-ionY12C *
GFY002_H^ define. NcLild welfare .er+ice.? 1ro+ider. a. -Lo.e
orMani`a-ion. wLicL a..i.- and coun.el cLildren and 1aren-.,
1ro+ide fo.-er Lo5e. and Mrou1 .Lel-er., and recrui- and a..i.-
ado1-i+e 1aren-. and fa5ilie.Y1H0 >Le deci.ion -o recei+e an
ador-ion or u.e con-race1-ion in+ol+e. -Le 1er.on ac-ually
recei+inM or u.inM -Li. care, -Leir leMal Muardian, and 1Ly.ician.
and o-Ler 5edical 1rofe..ional.Y1H1 By includinM * GFY00G_H^, TB
H8FC .-e1. in-o -Le real5 of wo5en;. Leal-L, a .udKec- wLolly
.e1ara-e fro5 welfare refor5 and reMula-ed dy a Lo.- of o-Ler
.-a-u-e.)1H2 in -Li. .en.e, -Le dill i. analoMou. -o State Board, in
wLicL -Le cour- in+alida-ed a law under -Le .inMle .udKec- rule
decau.e -wo 1ro+i.ion. affec-ed -wo differen- eai.-inM law.Y1HH
#ccordinMly, * GFY00G_H^ au-Lori`e. welfare .er+ice. 1ro+ider. -o
5ake deci.ion. deyond -Leir 1ur+iewY
@econd, in eaa5ininM -Le lanMuaMe of TB H8FC, a cour- 5ay
find -La- -Le -ea- of * GFY00G_H^ .-and. ou- fro5 -La- of -Le re.- of
-Le .-a-u-eY Unlike -Le o-Ler .ud.ec-ion. of * GFY00G, -Le ador-ion
1ro+i.ion doe. no- e.-adli.L -ie. -o reliMiou. freedo5B * GFY00G_1^
1roLidi-. ad+er.e ac-ion aMain.- orMani`a-ion. -La- Ndecline -o
1ro+ide, facili-a-e, or refer a 1er.on for cLild welfare .er+ice. -La-
conflic- wi-L, or under circu5.-ance. -La- conflic- wi-L, -Le
1ro+ider;. .incerely Leld reliMiou. delief.)?1HG * GFY00G_2^ ea-end.
-Le 1roLidi-ion -o orMani`a-ion. -La- N1ro+ideih or in-end -o
1ro+ideih Y Y Y reliMiou. educa-ionY?1HF >Le -ea- of * GFY00G_H^,
Lowe+er, doe. no- reference reliMiou. di.cre-ion, delief., or
12C See generally >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY002_H^ _9e.- 201D^Y
1H0 Id.
1H1 >EXY kEP;> OV @>#>E TE#L>T @ERVY, #kOLE@!EN> TE#L>T UUIkE
_201E^, L--1BXXwwwYd.L.Y-eaa.YMo+X-L.-e1.X#dole.cen-ZTeal-LZUuideXY
1H2 Id.
1HH @-a-e BdY of In.Y +Y Na-;l E51Y Benefi- #d5;r., IncY, D8E @Y9Y2d 10E,
10CP110 _>eaY #11Y 1CC0^Y
1HG >EXY TUMYRE@Y !OkE#NNY * GFY00G _1^ _9e.- 201D^Y
1HF Id. a- * GFY00G _2^Y
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in-en-ion.) ra-Ler, i- .i51ly .-a-e. -La- orMani`a-ion. can refu.e -o
1ro+ide acce.. -o ador-ion and con-race1-ionY1HE
I- i. wor-L .-e11inM dack -o reflec- u1on -Le ini-ial rea.oninM
deLind -Le wide.1read ado1-ion of -Le .inMle .udKec- rule in -Le
1C-L cen-ury, fir.- +oiced dy -Le Ro5an. 5illennia aMoB
law5aker.; con-inual a--e51-. -o Lide Ndudiou.? 1ro+i.ion. in
1o1ular leMi.la-ionY1HD #dor-ion i. a dee1ly con-en-iou. i..ue) -Le
nu5der of 1roZcLoiceZiden-ified >eaan. i. al5o.- -Le .a5e a. -Le
nu5der of 1roZlife iden-ified >eaan.,1H8 and law. reMula-inM -Le
1rocedure La+e deen 5e- wi-L 1udlic a--en-ion and i55edia-e leMal
cLallenMe.Y1HC 9elfare refor5, 5eanwLile, i. uni+er.ally fa+ored,
Mi+en -Le curren- 1rodle5. wi-L -Le .-a-e;. .y.-e5Y1G0 * GFY00G_H^
i. arMuadly a dudiou. ador-ion 1ro+i.ion in an o-Lerwi.e 1o1ular
1iece of leMi.la-ionY >Li. i. a 1ri5e eaa51le of loMrollinM,1G1 and a
>eaa. cour- e+alua-inM -Le founda-ional ra-ionale. of -Le .inMle
.udKec- rule i. likely -o de 5ore inclined -o in+alida-e -Le dillY
#l-LouML >eaa. cour-. La+e focu.ed 1ri5arily on -Le an-iZ
loMrollinM rea.oninM deLind -Le .-a-e;. ra-ifica-ion of -Le .inMle
.udKec- rule, TB H8FC i. al.o /ue.-ionadle under one of -Le o-Ler
ra-ionale. no-ed dy -Le Robinson cour-B N1er5i-iinMh -Le 1eo1le -o
de fairly a11ri.ed of -Le .udKec-. of leMi.la-ionY?1G2 TB H8FC;. -i-le
doe. no- .uMMe.- -La- -Le law 1er-ain. -o -Le a+ailadili-y of ador-ion
and con-race1-ion, and -La- a+ailadili-y i. ancillary -o -Le care
offered dy cLild welfare 1ro+ider.Y >Lu., 1eo1le wLo enMaMe wi-L
-Le .-a-e;. welfare .y.-e5O1aren-., leMal Muardian., and
cLildrenO5ay de no- de aware or La+e any rea.on -o -Link -La-
-Li. .en.i-i+e a.1ec- of -Leir li+e. i. i51ac-ed dy -Le lawY
1HE Id. a- * GFY00G _H^Y
1HD Sa.-orf, supra no-e 1E, a- 1EG0Y
1H8 See generally Pro-Life, Pro-Choice Identification, >EXY POLY PROJE!>
_June 201E^, L--1.BXX-eaa.1oli-ic.Yu-eaa.YeduX.e-X1roZlifeZ1roZcLoiceZ
iden-ifica-ionZKuneZ201EY
1HC Renuka Raya.a5, How Texas Is Beating the Supreme Court on
Abortion, POLI>I!O _#1rY 1D, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwY1oli-icoYco5X.-oryX201DX0GX-eaa.Z.u1re5eZcour-Zador-ionZ2HDH0EY
1G0 See >Lo51.on, supra no-e 108Y
1G1 See, e.g., Rodin.on +Y Till, F0D @Y9Y2d F21, F2G _>eaY 1CDG^Y
1G2 Id. a- F2GY
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Eaa5ininM ano-Ler .-a-e;. .inMle .udKec- Kuri.1rudence i.
in.-ruc-i+eY Like >eaa., OklaLo5a;. .inMle .udKec- rule wa.
ra-ified -o en.ure ade/ua-e no-ice for ci-i`en. and -o .-ifle
loMrollinM a--e51-.Y1GH In -Le 201E ca.e Burns v. Cline, -Le
OklaLo5a @u1re5e !our- e+alua-ed a .inMle .udKec- cLallenMe -o
an ador-ion law wi-L -wel+e differen- 1ro+i.ion. reMula-inM and
1enali`inM ador-ion 1ro+ider.Y1GG #l-LouML -Le cour- conceded -La-
all of -Le 1ro+i.ion. a- i..ue Lad N.o5e? connec-ion -o ador-ion,1GF
i- none-Lele.. Leld -La- -Le law +iola-ed -Le ruleY1GE >Le law;.
reMula-ory .co1e wa. .o wide a. -o reacL e+ery-LinM fro5 5edical
e/ui15en- -o 1Ly.ician;. a..i.-an-., .creeninM. and e+alua-ion.,
and recordZkee1inM re/uire5en-.Y1GD >Le cour- found -La- -Le.e
were .e1ara-e .udKec-., and includinM -Le5 in one 1iece of
leMi.la-ion wa. an ina11ro1ria-e a--e51- -o drinM -oMe-Ler
Nunrela-ed and 5i.leadinM? 1ro+i.ion.Y1G8 #ccordinM -o -Le cour-,
-Le 5ain focu. of a .inMle .udKec- analy.i. i. wLe-Ler a law Mi+e.
ade/ua-e no-ice of i-. effec-. and wLe-Ler i- include. unfa+oradle
1ro+i.ion. in an o-Lerwi.e fa+oradle lawY1GC >Li. i. .i5ilar -o -Le
analy-ical fra5ework of -Le >eaa. cour- in State BoardY1F0 #.
Burns de5on.-ra-e., ador-ion i. .ucL an in-rin.ically ea1an.i+e
i..ue -La- e+en a law 1i-cLed a. a co51reLen.i+e ador-ion 5ea.ure
can +iola-e -Le .inMle .udKec- ruleY1F1
Ui+en -Le lack of a con.i.-en-, odKec-i+e .-andard under wLicL
-o adKudica-e .inMle .udKec- di.1u-e., i- i. i51or-an- -o recoMni`e a
1o..idle al-erna-i+e -o -Le ado+e in-er1re-a-ion of TB H8FCY Vor
eaa51le, i- could de arMued -La- ador-ion i. no- a .e1ara-e .udKec-,
du- ra-Ler an i..ue -La- fall. under -Le u5drella of cLild welfareY
ReliMiou. leader. like Ru..ell Moore, 1re.iden- of -Le @ou-Lern
Ba1-i.- !on+en-ion;. E-Lic. and ReliMiou. Lider-y !o55i..ion,
1GH Burn. +Y !line, H8D PYHd HG8, HFG _OklaY 201E^Y
1GG Id. a- HFGY
1GF Id. a- HFFY
1GE Id. a- HFEY
1GD Id.
1G8 Id.
1GC Id. a- HFGY
1F0 See @-a-e BdY of In.Y +Y Na-;l E51Y Benefi- #d5;r., IncY, D8E @Y9Y2d
10E, 108 _>eaY #11Y 1CC0^Y
1F1 Burns, H8D PYHd a- HFEY
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and acade5ic. .ucL a. Ja5e. #Y Mann, a 1rofe..or a- Lider-y
Uni+er.i-y, La+e recen-ly .aid -La- reliMiou. orMani`a-ion.
1ro+idinM ado1-ion, fo.-er care, educa-ion, coun.elinM and o-Ler
.er+ice. eae51lify a N1roZlife? 1Lilo.o1Ly -La- al.o ai5. -o re.-ric-
or eli5ina-e ador-ionY1F2 >LouML co51ellinM, -Li. fra5inM of
ador-ion would fall fla- in a .inMle .udKec- analy.i.Y #. e+idenced
dy -Le >eaa. ca.e., a cour- will likely recoMni`e -Le doc-rinal and
ad5ini.-ra-i+e 5ecLani.5. Mo+erninM -Le acce.. -o and recei1- of
ador-ion .er+ice. a. co51ri.inM a uni/uely .1ecific reMula-ory
.1Lere, one -La- di.-inMui.Le. ador-ion fro5 -Le o-Ler .er+ice. in
wLicL -Le.e orMani`a-ion. are enMaMedY >Le eai.-inM leMal
land.ca1e i. a 5a--er -La- -Le cour- will La+e -o confron- a- .o5e
1oin-, and effor-. -o .La1e -Le narra-i+e around ador-ion will no-
cLanMe -Li. ele5en- of a .inMle .udKec- analy.i.Y
ReliMiou. freedo5 law. like TB H8FC con-ra+ene -Le
leMi.la-i+e 1rinci1le. e5dodied in -Le .inMle .udKec- ruleY *
GFY00G_H^ indica-e. -La- law5aker. 5ay .ee ca-eMorical reliMiou.
eae51-ion. wi-Lin a 1ur1or-edly -arMe-ed field for Mo+erninM o-Ler
con-ro+er.ial 5a--er.Y >Li. leMi.la-i+e 1roce.. i. nei-Ler -ran.1aren-
nor focu.edY I- i. .-ra-eMic and BurrZe./ue) i- i. -Le deLa+ior -Le
rule wa. de.iMned -o 1enali`eY
B. Preserving the Utility of the Facial Challenge
# .inMle .udKec- cLallenMe in a .-a-e wi-Lou- -Le .e+eradili-y
doc-rineOa .-a-e -La-, like >eaa., would in+alida-e an en-ire law if
i- +iola-ed -Le ruleOi. e..en-ially a facial cLallenMeY # facial
cLallenMe con-end. -La- a law a. a wLole 5u.- de .-ruck down
decau.e any a11lica-ion or enforce5en- of i- would de
uncon.-i-u-ional, or decau.e -Le law i51lica-e. con.-i-u-ional riML-.
and an a.Za11lied, ca.eZdyZca.e a11roacL -o cLallenMinM i- would
1F2 See generally kaniel ka+i., Q&A: Russell Moore Weighs in on
Abortion, Adoption, and the Compassion of the Pro-Life Movement, >Le kaily
@iMnal _JanY 18, 2018^, L--1BXXdaily.iMnalYco5X2018X01X18X/aZru..ellZ5ooreZ
weiML.ZinZonZador-ionZado1-ionZandZ-LeZco51a..ionZofZ-LeZ1roZlifeZ5o+e5en-X)
Ja5e. #Y Mann, The Church Has Long Legacy of Contributing to Society,
kEN>ON RE!ORkZ!TRONI!LE _MarY C, 2018^,
L--1.BXXwwwYden-onrcYco5XlifeXKa5e.ZaZ5annZcLurcLZLa.ZlonMZleMacyZofZ
con-ridu-inMZ-oXar-icleg80881fC1ZeFdcZF10CZCeD8ZG11CHHH1FGD1YL-5lY
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de in.ufficien- -o 1ro-ec- -Lo.e riML-.Y1FH In addi-ion -o .a+inM
1lain-iff. fro5 a law;. loo5inM Lar5., a .ucce..ful facial
cLallenMe 1re+en-. anyone fro5 deinM Lar5ed dy -Le lawB NVacial
in+alida-ion Y Y Y allow. a cour- -o +indica-e -Le riML-. of 5any in a
.inMle li-iMa-ionY?1FG Vacial cLallenMe. La+e lonM deen an
indi.1en.adle -ool for ci+il riML-. lawyer.Y1FF >Le Vour-een-L1FE and
Vir.- #5end5en-.,1FD 1ar-icularly E/ual Pro-ec-ion and -Le
E.-adli.L5en- !lau.e, La+e deen u.ed -o facially cLallenMe
reliMiou. freedo5 leMi.la-ionY1F8
>Le facial cLallenMe, 5ucL like -Le .inMle .udKec- rule, i.
con.idered an i51or-an- way -o en.ure leMi.la-i+e accoun-adili-yY1FC
N9Len un1o1ular 5inori-ie. or con-ro+er.ial riML-. are a- i..ue,
leMi.la-ure. 5ay knowinMly enac- uncon.-i-u-ional leMi.la-ion in
re.1on.e -o 1udlic Ly.-eria andXor con.-i-uen- 1re..ure,? wri-e.
.cLolar !ai-lin EY BorM5annY1E0 Vacial cLallenMe. -Lu. 1enali`e
leMi.la-ure. no- only for uncon.-i-u-ional a11lica-ion. of -Le law a-
i..ue, du- al.o for leMi.la-inM reckle..ly in -Le fir.- 1laceY1E1
Towe+er, -Lere are Lurdle. -o clai5. of facial uncon.-i-u-ionali-yY
1FH ka+id TY Uan., Strategic Facial Challenges, 8F BYUY LY REVY 1HHH,
1HHG, 1HG1PG2 _200F^Y
1FG Id. a- 1HHFY Vor eaa51le, in a .inMle .udKec- cLallenMe -o TB H8FC,
in+alida-inM -Le law decau.e of i-. erran- ador-ion 1ro+i.ion would al.o
acco51li.L -Le Moal of a differen-, .ud.-an-i+e con.-i-u-ional cLallenMeB
1re+en-inM -Le LUB> co55uni-y fro5 deinM di.cri5ina-ed aMain.-Y
1FF !Lri.-o1Ler kunn, A Key Law-Reform Tool in Peril — The End of
Facial Challenges?, NY!LU _#1rY 22, 2008^,
L--1.BXXwwwYnycluYorMXenX1udlica-ion.Xcolu5nZkeyZlawZrefor5Z-oolZ1erilZendZ
facialZcLallenMe.ZnewZyorkZlawZKournalY
1FE RicLard TY Vallon, JrY, Fact and Fiction About Facial Challenges, CC
!#LY LYREVY C1F, CFH _2011^Y
1FD kunn, supra no-e 1FFY
1F8 Law. reMula-inM ador-ion, on -Le o-Ler Land, are .cru-ini`ed under -Le
undue durden .-andard, a drancL of -Le due 1roce.. doc-rineY Planned
Paren-Lood of @ou-Lea.-ern Penn.yl+ania +Y !a.ey, F0F UY@Y 8HH, 8DG _1CC2^Y
Towe+er, decau.e TB H8FC i. no- an ador-ion law, -Li. No-e will no- eaa5ine
-Le undue durden .-andardY
1FC !ai-lin EY BorM5ann, Holding Legislatures Constitutionally
Accountable Through Facial Challenges, HE T#@>INU@ !ON@>Y LYAY FEH, FEEP
E8 _200C^Y
1E0 Id. a- FEDY
1E1 Id. a- FEDPE8Y
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P#R> IVB BARBER V. BRYANT #Nk >TEkIVVI!UL>IE@ OV V#!I#L
!T#LLENUE@
O+er -Le la.- decade, federal and .-a-e cour-. La+e con+eyed
Lo.-ili-y -oward facial cLallenMe.Y1E2 Vir.- and Vour-een-L
#5end5en- facial cLallenMe. 1o.e LiML durden. for a 1lain-iff) in
-Le recen- Vif-L !ircui- ca.e Barber v. Bryant, -Le cour- u1Leld a
law;. facial con.-i-u-ionali-y under -Le E/ual Pro-ec-ion !lau.e of
-Le Vour-een-L #5end5en- and -Le E.-adli.L5en- !lau.e of -Le
Vir.- #5end5en-, findinM -La- -Le 1lain-iff. did no- La+e .-andinM
-o drinM ei-Ler clai5Y1EH In Barber, -Le 1lain-iff. cLallenMed
Mi..i..i11i;. TB 1F2H, a wideZranMinM reliMiou. freedo5 dill -La-
included a 1roLidi-ion of ad+er.e ac-ion aMain.- fai-LZda.ed
orMani`a-ion. N1laciinMh of cLildren in fo.-er or ado1-i+e
Lo5e.Y?1EG >Le dill 1ro-ec-ed orMani`a-ion. and indi+idual. wi-L
-Le followinM .1ecific delief.B 5arriaMe i. de-ween a 5an and a
wo5an) .ea i. re.er+ed for 5arriaMe) and one;. Mender i.
de-er5ined dy one;. ana-o5y a- -i5e of dir-LY1EF 9Lile a.Za11lied
cLallenMe. 5ade af-er a law Moe. in-o effec- can draw u1on any
-anMidle di.cri5ina-ory i51ac- -Le law La. Lad, -Lere i. 5ucL le..
on wLicL a facial cLallenMe can LanM i-. La-, and -Le Barber cour-
found -La- -Le 1lain-iff.; clai5 of inKury a. a re.ul- of -Le dill;.
N5e..aMe?O?-La- -Le =.-a-e Mo+ern5en- di.a11ro+e. of;? -Le
LUB>A co55uni-y1EEOwa. -oo ad.-rac- and .1ecula-i+eY1ED
# drief analy.i. of a 1o..idle Vir.- #5end5en- cLallenMe -o
TB H8FC .Low. -La- 1lain-iff. could de .-y5ied on .i5ilar
Mround.Y1E8 >Le E.-adli.L5en- !lau.e La. deen a de1endadly
.ucce..ful 5e-Lod of facially cLallenMinM leMi.la-ionY1EC # law can
1E2 Uillian EY Me-`Mer, Facial and As-Applied Challenges Under the
Roberts Court, HE VORkT#MURBY LYJY DDH, D8G _2008^Y
1EH Barder +Y Bryan-, 8E0 VYHd HGF, HF2 _F-L !irY 201D^Y
1EG Barber, 8E0 VYHd a- HF1Y
1EF Id.
1EE Id. a- HF2Y
1ED Id. a- HFDY
1E8 >eaa. delonM. -o -Le Vif-L !ircui-, .o Barber i. dindinM 1receden- for
federal di.-ric- cour-. in -Le .-a-eY
1EC RicLard TY Vallon JrY, Fact and Fiction About Facial Challenges, CC
!#LY LYREVY C1F, CHD _2011^) Uan., supra no-e 1F1Y
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de in+alida-ed under -Le E.-adli.L5en- !lau.e if i- doe. no- La+e a
.ecular 1ur1o.e, or if i- ad+ance. a 1ar-icular reliMion _includinM
-Le 1ro5o-ion of reliMiou. adLerence o+er nonZadLerence^Y1D0
Unlike -Le Mi..i..i11i dill a- i..ue in Barber, TB H8FC doe. no-
ad+ance .1ecific reliMiou. delief., du- arMuadly 1ro5o-e. reliMiou.
adLerence dy in.ula-inM fai-LZda.ed orMani`a-ion. fro5 ad+er.e
ac-ionY1D1 Towe+er, Barber .Low. -La- E.-adli.L5en- !lau.e
.-andinM could de difficul- -o .a-i.fy in a facial cLallenMe -o TB
H8FCY Becau.e -Le law a- i..ue in Barber li.-ed -Le reliMiou. delief.
i- 1ro-ec-ed, -Le 1lain-iff. were adle -o craf- arMu5en-. adou- Low
-Lo.e delief. differed fro5 -Leir own and Low -Ley were inKured dy
-Lo.e delief.Y1D2 TB H8FC doe. no- enu5era-e -Le delief. i-
1ro-ec-.,1DH and 1lain-iff. could La+e Mrea- difficul-y in arMuinM
wLy .LieldinM reliMion in general affec-. -Le5Y
#n eaa5ina-ion of TB H8FC under Vour-een-L #5end5en-
E/ual Pro-ec-ion offer. ano-Ler eaa51le of a difficul-y in
cLallenMinM -Li. drand of reliMiou. freedo5 leMi.la-ionB .LowinM
di.cri5ina-ory in-en-Y # .-a-u-e can de in+alida-ed on e/ual
1ro-ec-ion Mround. if i- ea1re..ly -arMe-. and di.cri5ina-e. aMain.-
a Mrou1 of 1eo1le1DG or if -Le lanMuaMe of -Le law i. neu-ral, -Le
con-ea- .urroundinM i-. crea-ion re+eal. a di.cri5ina-ory in-en-Y1DF
>Le e/ual 1ro-ec-ion in-en- re/uire5en- i. difficul- -o .a-i.fy wLen
-Le leMi.la-i+e Li.-ory i. /uie- on -Le 5a--er deinM li-iMa-edY I- could
de arMued -La- TB H8FC +iola-e. e/ual 1ro-ec-ion decau.e i-.
au-Lori`a-ion of fai-LZda.ed di.cre-ion could de wielded -o
di.cri5ina-e aMain.- cer-ain Mrou1., .ucL a. -Le LUB>A
co55uni-yY Towe+er, TB H8FC i-.elf 5ake. no ea1re..
cla..ifica-ion.,1DE and a di+e in-o i-. leMi.la-i+e Li.-ory re+eal. no
1D0 Le5on +Y Sur-`5an, G0H UY@Y E02, E12 _1CD1^Y
1D1 See supra @ec-ion IIY!Y
1D2 Barder +Y Bryan-, 8E0 VYHd HGF, HF1PF2 _F-L !irY 201D^Y
1DH TYBY H8FC, 8F-L LeMi.Y _>eaY 201D^) >EXY TUMY RE@Y !OkE #NNY *
GFY00G_H^ _9e.- 201D^Y
1DG Uan., supra no-e 1FH, a- 1H81Y
1DF >Lo5a. BY Ten.on, Proving Discriminatory Intent From A Facially
Neutral Decision With A Disproportionate Impact, HE 9#@TY 3 LEE LY REVY
10C, 11G _1CDC^Y
1DE TYBY H8FC, 8F-L LeMi.Y _>eaY 201D^) see supra @ec-ion IIY!Y
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di.cri5ina-ory in-en- -oward a 1ar-icular co55uni-yY1DD #..er-ion.
-La- -Le dill func-ion. only a. welfare refor51D8 could fru.-ra-e -Le
di.1o.i-i+e in-en- 1ronM of a facial e/ual 1ro-ec-ion cLallenMe -o a
-ea-ually neu-ral lawY
!oncern. o+er facial cLallenMe. of-en cen-er on -Le idea -La-
.ucL cLallenMe. allow for Kudicial ac-i+i.5, and fur-Ler under5ine
in.-i-u-ional role. dy di.ru1-inM -Le ideal rela-ion.Li1 de-ween
cour-. and leMi.la-ure.Y1DC >Le arMu5en-. aMain.- facial cLallenMe.,
e.1ecially wLen -Le 1o-en-ial for .wee1inM .ocial cLanMe Lo+er.
o+erLead, are .-ronMY If cour-. adKudica-e clai5. -La- do no- La+e
concre-e da.e. and in-erru1- deda-e. -La- are deinM Landled
leMi.la-i+ely, -Le leMi-i5acy of -Le Kudicial .y.-e5 i. -Lrea-enedY
#l.o, a 5ore clo.ely 5oni-ored and .-rinMen-ly enforced leMi.la-i+e
1roce.. could .low down -Le enac-5en- of law. -La- are
con.-i-u-ionally .oundY
>Le.e arMu5en-. are in -en.ion wi-L -Le e/ually +alid
con-en-ion -La- .ucL cLallenMe. are nece..ary -o 1re+en- -Le
Lar5ful, uncon.-i-u-ional di.cri5ina-ion ci-i`en. and leMi.la-ure.
are ca1adle of inflic-inMY180 In .o5e way., -Le .inMle .udKec- rule
re.ol+e. -Li. -en.ionY kurinM a .inMle .udKec- analy.i., a cour- Lold.
a leMi.la-ure -o legislative 1rocedural re.-ric-ion. and .-andard.)
1DD See supra no-e 10F _.-a-inM -La- -Le .1ecific in-en- i. -o 1ro-ec- a Mrou1
of +ulneradle cLildren and -La- i- i. no- a Nlicen.e -o di.cri5ina-e, du- ra-Ler a
licen.e -o 1ar-ici1a-eY?^Y
1D8 Id.
1DC !Lri.-o1Ler kunn, A Key Law-Reform Tool in Peril — The End of
Facial Challenges?, NY!LU _#1rY 22, 2008^,
L--1.BXXwwwYnycluYorMXenX1udlica-ion.Xcolu5nZkeyZlawZrefor5Z-oolZ1erilZendZ
facialZcLallenMe.ZnewZyorkZlawZKournal) see also BY Je..ie Till, A Radically
Immodest Judicial Modesty: The End of Facial Challenges to Abortion
Regulations and the Future of the Health Exception in the Roberts Era, FC !#@E
9Y RE@Y LY REVY CCD, CC8 _200C^ _Ni>hLere are .iMn. of newfound Kudicial
re.-rain- in -Le Roder-. !our-Y One eaa51le i. -Le Roder-. !our-;. ea1re..ed
1reference for narrower, a.Za11lied deci.ion5akinM in con.-i-u-ional ca.e., a.
o11o.ed -o .-rikinM down .-a-u-e. on -Leir faceY?^Y
180 Li.a #Y Ma``ie, The Initial Appeal of Chief Justice John Roberts’
Dissent in Obergefell v. Hodges, M#RAUE>>E UNIVER@I>Y L#9 @!TOOL
V#!UL>Y BLOU _July 8, 201F^,
L--1.BXXlawY5ar/ue--eYeduXfacul-ydloMX201FX0DX08X-LeZini-ialZa11ealZofZcLiefZ
Ku.-iceZKoLnZroder-.Zdi..en-ZinZoderMefellZ+ZLodMe.XY
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law5aker. are corralled dy -Le rule. of -Leir own in.-i-u-ionY181 #.
e+idenced dy -Le >eaa. .inMle .udKec- ca.e.,182 cour-. are 5indful
of leMi.la-i+e deferenceY E+en wLen a cour- -ake. a .-ric-er
in-er1re-i+e a11roacL, i- Menerally doe. .o decau.e i- La.
con.idered lonMZe.-adli.Led 1rinci1le. of -Le leMi.la-i+e 1roce..
and concluded -La- -Le 1roce.. La. deen corru1-edY18H >LouML -Le
dear-L of .inMle .udKec- ca.e. .uMMe.-. o-Lerwi.e, 1rocedural
re.-ric-ion. are no- 5erely .y5dolicY >Ley eai.- -o de ac-i+ely
enforced) a. #leaander Ta5il-on wro-e in -Le Federalist 1a1er.,
N>Le inKury wLicL 5ay 1o..idly de done dy defea-inM a few Mood
law., will de a51ly co51en.a-ed dy -Le ad+an-aMe of 1re+en-inM a
nu5der of dad one.Y?18G
>Le inadili-y -o facially cLallenMe a .-a-u-e;. +alidi-y under -Le
Vir.- and Vour-een-L #5end5en-. i. a dlow -o li-iMa-or. wLo rely
u1on .ucL cLallenMe. -o enKoin con.-i-u-ionally .u.1ec- reliMiou.
freedo5 leMi.la-ionY @inMle .udKec- rule. Mi+e cour-. a fre.Ler,
5ore fleaidle len. -LrouML wLicL -o analy`e leMi.la-ion wi-L
indi+idual con.-i-u-ional riML-. i51lica-ion.Y #. e+idenced dy
>eaa. cour-.; un1redic-adle a11lica-ion of -Le .-andard, e+ery ca.e
La. -Le 1o-en-ial -o 1roduce an enor5ou. lea1 in a .-a-e;. .inMle
.udKec- Kuri.1rudence, and cour-. are le.. likely -o de fai-Lful -o a
1ar-icular line of analy.i. wLen renderinM a deci.ionY18F #ccordinM
-o .cLolar Mar-La JY kraMicL, wLo de.cride. rai.inM .inMle .udKec-
cLallenMe. a. a NlowZri.k? way of cLallenMinM leMi.la-ion, NeacL
i.inMle .udKec- ca.eh, de1endinM a. i- doe. on -Le .1ecific -ea- of a
1ar-icular enac-5en-, i. .ui Meneri.Y?18E Vacial cLallenMe. under -Le
.inMle .udKec- rule -Lu. face none of -Le afore5en-ioned doc-rinal
darrier. of -radi-ional con.-i-u-ional clai5.Y
181 See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
182 See supra @ec-ion IYBY
18H See supra @ec-ion IYB, @ec-ion IIYBY
18G The Federalist NoY DH _#Y Ta5il-on^Y
18F See supra @ec-ion IYBY
18E Mar-La JY kraMicL, State Constitutional Restrictions on Legislative
Procedure: Rethinking the Analysis of Original Purpose, Single Subject, and
Clear Title Challenges, H8 T#RVY JY ON LEUI@Y 10H, 10E _2001^Y
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P#R>VIB >TE @INULE @UBJE!> RULE;@ LI>IU#>IONV#LUE
>Le difference de-ween a .inMle .udKec- cLallenMe and a Vir.- or
Vour-een-L #5end5en- cLallenMe -o a law i. -La- -Le for5er
focu.e. on -Le 1reZenac-5en- leMi.la-i+e 1roce..18D and -Le la--er
focu.e. on 1o.-Zenac-5en- .ud.-an-i+e i51ac-Y188 By rai.inM -Le.e
1rocedural and .ud.-an-i+e cLallenMe. -oMe-Ler wLere a11ro1ria-e,
a li-iMa-or can drinM +ir-ually e+ery di5en.ion of a law -o a cour-;.
a--en-ionY
In Burns, -Le OklaLo5a ca.e -La- .-ruck down an ador-ion
reMula-ion dill, -Le 1lain-iff;. a11roacL -o facially cLallenMinM -Le
law wa. -woZ1ronMed) -Le .inMle .udKec- clai5 wa. acco51anied
dy a due 1roce.. clai5 under -Le ador-ionZ.1ecific Nundue durden?
.-andardY18C E+ery face- of -Le dill wa. .cru-ini`ed dy -Le cour-,
fro5 i-. crea-ion1C0 -o i-. 1o-en-ial effec-.Y1C1 #naly`inM -Le dill
under -Le undue durden .-andard led -Le cour- -o de-er5ine -La-
one 1ar-icular 1ro+i.ion, an ad5i--inM 1ri+ileMe. re/uire5en-,
i51o.ed re.-ric-i+e reMula-ion. -La- +iola-ed a wo5an;.
con.-i-u-ional riML- -o an ador-ionY1C2 >Le cour- re-urned -o -La-
.a5e 1ro+i.ion durinM i-. .inMle .udKec- e+alua-ionY1CH OklaLo5a
law5aker.; inclu.ion of -Le uncon.-i-u-ionally durden.o5e
1ro+i.ion in -Le .a5e dill a. o-Ler +aryinMly .e+ere reMula-ion.
infor5ed -Le cour-;. findinM -La- -Le leMi.la-ion wa. loMrolled and
N5i.leadinM?Y1CG E+en if -Le due 1roce.. cLallenMe Lad failed, -Le
OklaLo5a dill would La+e .-ill deen enKoined for +iola-inM -Le
.inMle .udKec- rule, a. -Le re.-ric-ion. con-ained in o-Ler 1ro+i.ion.
of -Le law were .ca--er.Lo-Y1CF Towe+er, one can -ake away fro5
Burns -La-, al-LouML 1rocedural and .ud.-an-i+e in/uirie. are
di.-inc-, -Ley can 1lay in-o eacL o-Ler in an influen-ial way wLen
18D See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
188 See supra @ec-ion IIIYBY
18C >Le 1lain-iff .ucceeded on do-L clai5.Y Burn. +Y !line, H8D PYHd HG8,
HF0PF1 _OklaY 201E^Y
1C0 Burns, H8D PYHd a- HF0PFGY
1C1 Id. a- HFHY
1C2 Id.
1CH Id. a- HFGY
1CG Id. a- HFGPFEY
1CF Id. a- HFEY
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drouML- -oMe-Ler, e.1ecially reMardinM a cour-;. eaa5ina-ion of -Le
.inMle .udKec- rule;. ra-ionale.Y
# li-iMa-or wLo .ee. a dill a. +ulneradle under -Le .inMle
.udKec- rule and -Le Vir.- or Vour-een-L #5end5en- 5ay find
lookinM in-o -Le 1rocedural and .ud.-an-i+e cLallenMe. a .y5dio-ic
under-akinMY Recall -La- -Le ra-ionale. of -Le .inMle .udKec- rule
areB 1^ 1re+en-inM loMrollinM) 2^ 1re+en-inM leMi.la-or. fro5 deinM
5i.led a. -o -Le con-en-. of a law, .o -Ley know -Le ea-en- of wLa-
i. deinM delidera-ed) and H^ 1re+en-inM -Le 1udlic fro5 deinM
5i.led, N.o -La- -Ley 5ay La+e an o11or-uni-y of deinM Leard if
-Ley .o de.ireY?1CE >Le .inMle .udKec- rule i. a leMi.la-i+e 1roce..
re.-ric-ion, .o -Le law i-.elf i. a- i..ueY1CD Bu- -Le 1re.ence of -Le
rule;. ra-ionale. in a cour-;. analy.i. indica-e. -La- con-ea- i. al.o
cri-ical in de-er5ininM wLe-Ler a leMi.la-ure La. .-e11ed ou- of
dound.Y1C8 Vur-Ler, no-inM -Le reacL of a 1ro+i.ion;. .co1eOwLo
or wLa- i- .eek. -o re.-ric-, and if and Low i-. re.-ric-ion. are
rele+an- -o -Le law;. o+erarcLinM .udKec- or -Le5eOi. i51or-an- in
concludinM wLe-Ler -La- 1ro+i.ion i. -anMen-ial -o -Le re.- of -Le
leMi.la-ionY1CC >Le .inMle .udKec- rule i. 5ean- -o 5ini5i`e -Le
1o-en-ial for enac-inM law. -La- affec- 1eo1le in unan-ici1a-ed
way.) -Le full 5ea.ure of -Lo.e effec-. i. an eaa5ina-ion fi- for a
.ud.-an-i+e con.-i-u-ional in/uiryY200 Ui+en -Le co51le5en-ary
na-ure of .inMle .udKec- and Vir.- and Vour-een-L #5end5en-
e+alua-ion., a 5ore con.i.-en- u.e of -Le .inMle .udKec- rule would
de larMely unco51lica-ed fro5 a li-iMa-ion 1er.1ec-i+eY
!ON!LU@ION
Re.-ric-ion. like -Le .inMle .udKec- rule eai.- decau.e -Lere are
coun-le.. way. -o 5ani1ula-e and odfu.ca-e -Le leMi.la-i+e 1roce..Y
@e5inal era. in -Le e+olu-ion of de5ocra-ic Mo+ernance La+e
recoMni`ed -Li. 1rodle5 and a11ro+ed -Le rule a. an effec-i+e
1CE Rodin.on +Y Till, F0D @Y9Y2d F21, F2G _>eaY 1CDG^) see supra @ec-ion
IYBY
1CD >Li. include. -Le law;. -i-le, -Le lanMuaMe of i-. 1ro+i.ion., and -Le
way -Lo.e ele5en-. rela-e -o eacL o-LerY See supra @ec-ion IYBY
1C8 See supra @ec-ion IYBY
1CC See supra @ec-ion IYBY
200 See supra @ec-ion IIIYBY
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.olu-ionY201 Towe+er, de.1i-e -Li. awarene.., dece1-i+e and
reac-i+e law5akinM La. con-inually 1er.i.-edY202 If any-LinM, -Li.
LiMLliML-. -Le .iMnificance of -Le .inMle .udKec- rule) di.1u-e. under
i- La+e deen adKudica-ed for -Lou.and. of year.Y20H Law5aker.
know -La- .o5e of -Le dill. -Ley draf- are /ue.-ionadleO-Ley
.i51ly Ndelie+e in .-akinM ou- -Leir Mround and are larMely
indifferen- -o -Le 1rac-ical con.e/uence.Y?20G
>Le .inMle .udKec- rule;. -i5ele..ne.. i. 1reci.ely wLy i-
.Lould de wielded a. 1ar- of -Le effor- -o .ol+e -Le 1u``le of
1oli-ically frauML-, 1o-en-ially di.cri5ina-ory reliMiou. freedo5
dill. 1ro1o.ed a. refor5a-i+e 5ea.ure. for -roudled welfare
.y.-e5.Y >Le.e .y.-e5. are inLeren-ly co51lea,20F and law. -La-
reacL in-o -Leir -erri-ory nece..arily i51lica-e indi+idual riML-.) a.
eae51lified dy -Le >eaa. law TB H8FC, in.er-inM a farZreacLinM
1ro+i.ion in-o an o-Lerwi.e .ee5inMly focu.ed 1iece of leMi.la-ion
can affec- a larMe nu5der of 1ar-ie. and en-i-ie.Y20E >Li. run.
coun-er -o -Le 1rinci1le. of clari-y and Lone.-y -La- La+e alway.
deen -Le underlyinM ra-ionale. of -Le leMi.la-i+e 1roce..Y >Le .inMle
.udKec- rule .Lould de Mi+en new life -o co5da- -Le dele-eriou.
law5akinM -La- i. occurrinM -odayY
201 See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
202 See supra @ec-ion IIY#Y
20H See supra @ec-ion IY#Y
20G SeeMendo`a, supra no-e D8Y
20F See supra @ec-ion IIY#Y
20E See supra @ec-ion IIIY#Y
